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THE COLLEGE NEWS

Hanifan Is Re-elected

Mr. M. E. Wooldridge
Speaks at Vespera
On Trinity of Deity

!\feml.ter of Kent,uc.ky fntrr-Col!eginte Press Ass!X'.intion
Re-election of L. J. Ranifan to be
The Colll.!ge News is lhe official newspnper of ll1e Murrny Stt~le Teaebcra !IUJl(•riutendl'nL of Pnducnh puhlic
College, Murray, Kentucky. H is publi.Bhcd bi-weekly from September to schoolS' for another four yl!ttrll, beginning July l, promi.,es a eontinllls"H Oocl i" triunl', what is mnn'"
August by the Department of Publicity nn(\ Journalism of the College.
;;,;;;;;;;;;::;;::,;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::,;;;;;,;;;;;,.:=''Ilion for thnt t>eriod of what wt• he- n~kt>d Mr. M. K 1\"uohh•idge in hi~
Application made for entry as second class matter a~ th(; po~toffiee Jj\"£> hns heen the mo!lt Jlrogtcst~ive ud,Jrelts hefnrl• the Christifin A~so<"i·
ern in the history of JlUhlic etlm·ation
~nnday P\"~ning, :\l>~.rch ltl.
-·,.t~M==-:=;:'';';;;;K=o=o=tu==ok~Y~·=====~============~~-;::=,=o;;;,=;
in During
lhi>1 city.tho four yrard th11t hr lin~ 11.tiun
"Arrc)nling tc• tht• Gcneo,i<t ae:
C 1
· · - - Editor-in- hie
ll'. llard Ol•y - - - - been ut thl" ht•11d of tho local t~chool~ ronnt of creal ion. num i,., mlldf' in iha
Duktl Mnytit'ld ·MnnRging Editor Mr. Hnnifan hn;o rni~rrl them tu nn intngc• of Gm.l. It' n mnn i,; in Hi.~
Novice Browne _ _
_ BnsineBS Manager
f+:U••ptio)nully high d,-.grt•l' of ct- imngt·, mu>~t not man lw n trii1it~·
Ma,lha Kcll1·· Society Editor
fi~ieot:y, while at th,-. !1111111' iimr he nt.~nt Thn~ ht' is 11. trinity of hntly,
Htu"J"Y HeiiLh - - - Speciul A'lsignment hM hnd tu dcul with tlw (li!Jicu!ti••s Moul, n.ntl mind.
~ -... Ma,·
_ _ _ PnUiicity Agent
.ut• .. •
-· -of rnpid e:a:p11n~inn in Purolllli('Dt
"\\"hen Gt1d llllld!'l lllnn, lhe ~ren
1'howas BranUey, Rubt> Thun;:ten
SpOrts Writers lhrulrgh gt'neral incri'Hse in I)Ojluln- tinn was inuuneula!t• and tmhii•JnJ!'orrr~t Pog11e, F. 0. Elollund
- - Pea lure Writeril lion 11 ,. well a11 by nnnerntion o[ urw islwd, but ilr bi'Cll.llll' taruisht>tl
Knlhleen Pat1·, Oneitn Weldon, Anabel Wuters Student Activities territory and taking in of llw Ar- through tht! eJTed~ uf Min. lfn" tht·
Eionwn~ary .Journali~m Clnss -General Reporting ~tulia sehool. Teachr·n>' slandnrth imn~<· of Oud rntirt:!ly vani.;lw<l fmm
L. J. Hortin _ _
_ __
Jonroali!lm ID.$lructor hJt\'e been plaeed upon 11 high pluu('. hiq errutiou' A 11tain or hlemi~h
Motlrrn mrthod~ of grading and in- ;;bowa the Jllainest on lhe pUrt.'llt
Subscription
!llrm•tlon lnwc IIC<'n irtlrilclueed, in- oloth; .so a hll'l\liAh of' sin (Hlll transAll snb!tCl"iptions handled thl'Ougb the business office cif lhe college. Euch cluding i.J1telligenr.e tJ:'~ts, with ~pe<'iu.l form the lif!' of the pm·e~t man.
"OaVind t~ougl!t ttl pai11t n pie... -'"sludent, on regi!ltraliou, beeomea a subscriber to The College News. Addrt'SS J>rovi);ion.:S for proml"ltiun of Uu• mclre
brilliant !ltudt>nl.'l nnd for tbt• !'II· turf' to repn·~c·nt Chri~t. A,; 11 1'1111·
~
o!l eorumunicationg to the College NewB1 Murray, Kentucky.
eourugenu:>11L uf b11ekwnrd or 1ll1Clt<r- tnu-;t he wnnted to fintl u mnn to
(/
--~
pri,·ileged l'hilllren, re~ulting iu the !'O»e ns Judil$. Aft~r :;eltrl'hing
NEWS IDEAS
reduction ot pupil fnilnre.; to an through thr pri~on;; }I(• finally r.mnd
Two uradicals" of Russia are now trying to ovett hrow 1Wt•rng.e of around 5 Jll.'r Ct>nt for lht> 11 mO<Iel. and after lh1• sitlin~ the
Ill
each other. Stalin--Joseph Vissarionovich Djugashvili- gr1tdt'>l, on~ ot' the Jowt!<!l pt>rrrntngu:1 puintJ•r fonnd that. tlw mun IU' Willi
or fllillll"C!i in any pu bliJ• ;;elwol ~ys painting wa~ the ,;nrul' man "'lw - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the dictator of the Communists is hunting down Leon tl'lll in the country. An·ruj:te fluily JXlSI'd ill! a modrl nf ('hri,.;L Rin tan
Trotzky, former leader of the revolutionists.
atlt•ndanel', ulwo.~v~ an import11nt hlight tbe purest counll'nllne...
ORCHESTRA GIVES E ight College Co-eds
Having lost faith in government, these 11 Reds" have no crit1•ritm of the effic•irncy of n >~t:h{lol '' H we are in the imuge of God we
CHAPEL PROGRAM Purcha se Red Roadster
faith in each other. The loss of faith-whether it be in 11y~trm, hru; b11en iueri'U!'IOO o'ier 53 hnvl• an eternal ohligntiun to rC"ndcr
At:eording to the
t)(>r ('C!li. Musir and art instruf'tion Hin1 nlll'g'innee.
man, govetnment, or religion-is a terrible thing.
Prof, John Burham, Muaic Head. Has
Pnintf'd red with JlTOj)f'r eolltogiato
ha\'e been gl"outly imporved and c.:r- imnj!'t> ami ~uprrscrirtion we hMr, it
Charge of Orchestra. of
in~rli.ption,:; 011 it, n road.,trr may be
trn eurrieuhtr 11etivitie& ~udt lUI seiJOiJl i:o. our grenl rr~pmmibility to rt>mler
The Radio Corporation of America is erecting a wire- elnh!'!, tMeful in developing the ~Ot'ilt1 unto God us untn Cne>~ur 1 the UJin~s Prof. R. A- Johnson Is Made
Morray College.
saen nt nJI hou~ of !he du_v in fron~
of \Y(']!., Hnll. Aff•·~tiuuutely enllPrl
less station in Shanghai so that China, the "slumbering in:<tincLl of the ~hildJ"rn, ha,·e lll'l'll whil·h are dut> llim ".
Sponsor
of
New
Club
The
~ollt>gn oreh~tra PntertHin~d ·•TJ~em.>~ilhrt•il'', thl' mnehine. ~on
A
\'iolin
!!olo,
HThe
Uosary"
Wn"'
given
eYery
l'neouragrmrnt,
Jt~urmll
giant" of the earth, may ?w·aken and ~,.~tell the world."
das!leil hnve r~ultf'd in tlw win- plu~t'd by Mi>'ll MnUif' fJOu Loc·kwoo\1.
thr Hln1lents uf Murray 1-;tal~ 'rl.'ut•h- ~istiug of n 1-'ur<l t>hns.«i", t•t~gino', all!l
in F irst Meeting.
Imagine a two-hours' program in Chinese. The static iiSm
nillJ;" twic.e hy ''Thl' Wl'~l Kenl.ul•ky Duh .Mayfif•hl roniluc·IPtl the hu>~i
era ColltJgr during <'Impel in thc· sl.t>erillJ.r \l'hN•I, i~ jninlly uwn(•tl hy
would be fie1·ce.
h." t•ig-hl- Wr•ll~ llnll Wlllllt'IL.
Bell,'' tht• Tilghmllll pllpl'r, of the m•s.~ which ~cm~oi~teJ 11f tho llllj)rG\'Ul
Tlu• (h•t"mtm Club w·us orgRni?,l.'d nuditnrium 'Vadnt>~~tlay, :'l[nreb 20.
The t<lot'khul1l1'r,.; nrl' \Iisfl Oncila
prir.e for the best 1111 round !lchool of thf' annuul writt>-1ip.
M. S. 1'. C. \\'c•dnf'~d1ty, Mureh 1,:1 Pr1•sicl£'nt ·well~ remimlt'<l tho lltnd- \\'rld11U, ':\ris..-o Pjluline lgl1•hnrt, Mi><.>~
Because the body of a Chicago gangster was buried too papor in Kt•ntutlky; ~l'l'tmd plaea hy Ml.'. WooldriJge prunouncod the in
nt. 11 rmw"l:ing lwld \~y Pruf. R. A. l'lllil ot' the in\er,;cbuilt!>tiB tollrnn- Mur!ltn Huu!T, ~lis~ l"ir1-til' Tyrt•l',
close to those of the church bishops, the Cardinal Arch- thnt llltllll' pnJler i.J1 Uw regional ~~on lwnNlit'lion.
Juhnf<tlln, IH'llll or thr flt•rmnn tll'- mrnt whi(lh will bf' hehl in lhe eollt>ge :\{i~~ Virgie Lllllfll Rhltll1l, 'li1-1H :\Jurlest of' tht Southem t~talc..>;~; lUHI lh~
bishop of Chicago bad the gangster's shaft removed. Evi- winning of seeund 1n-ir.e in Uw
pnrlmrnt.
autlitnrium 1\tarch 22 and ~i!•! Ogh•sby, 11~ :\liMrl'ft Hurt. fitlll
Officers wr•r1• l'lect~d n,; fulhtw~;
Prnfes~or Burnham, ht-9.d of lht> ltis_.. \'irgiuiu Jk!.,...
Vi:h ··Illy
dently the bishop didn't want to risk a gang war between f'olun1hi11 Uniw!rsity nutiunlll eontt·»t Supt. R . E. Broach
Reports
on
Schools
TJrrbt'I"L Ol"irum!'r, pr<'~itlcul; Jtnl musir departnw.nt Ui in l'hnrgt> of the Ollt' Hl'ltt, t.ht•" 1 'lfl•·•·::··hfm•r! ' l\11 ft
the deceased churchmen and the interred gangster.
hy "1'he Tiulehet, '' t.he \Vu.shil1gton
Huuo<lon. \oil•l•-prr~itl~·nl; l\fi;;s Jo~rutu·i~ rtdlo•gr r.n•lu'llt.ra, am] hns clone tnu~h (~U~lt'i1y 11f l' ~ :lo' n1· •'Ill,!'"'·
Junior liigh Sch()(ll publieatiun.
H~tbaker, J;('rrl'l!u-_v; Al'llnli.J Cannon, towurd lhe improving nf tlw musi{·
In 11ihlition to the<" markrd imTlw C'alluwuy f'uuuty ~chool !'!Y~Einstein is selling his new theory on pamphlets at 25 pro,•tmlelll"
R1tm l~i,·in,:: n, IV" n·:-~•rtl'r ;••r
in lhe t>tlit·i~IW,\" of h•nt'h- 11'111 i~ ''rnnnin{! ~mnothly'', lll'l'nrd- trrtl.>lurer; Pnt Bhllu••k, llcrgennl-ut.- tah•nt in lhP tolh•ge.
cents each. Only twelve copies need to be sold since there 1'1"8 1wd stmli'nt9!, man;y imprOV('lllenH ing- to Supt. Jl. E. Bl"mH'h, wiJII i't'- arul!l.
Tht> ordw~b·a pluyl'd thrl'l' numht•fll tla• Hv1•ni 11g "''" tJ( P>tdu 1,ah1 s~w,,!
are only twelve men in the world capable of understand- have been 1nade to thl' phyt~lt'nl JXIrt~ Utat plun~ nr(' hpiug: mndt• for 1.1ml' R. A .•1uluL~\nn was eho~rn "A 'l'urkillh 11Iurch", "Minuet" h_v tb1• wt•t•kwt•ml clun~ dw : ·'''r !lit""''·!
,;pon.,.ur, whilt• ~li;:..., Zt·lln Bruwn of Bet'tlun"l!n, und '·InterWl'7.ZO'' !Jy as ~;pt.•('iul writ••r frmn llnrruy.
rquipmt'nt of tlw sdwol~ undr-r )lr, g,·,•nt eeenmpli~hment>~ Jll'xt year.
ing the treaties.
the .fo~n~ti"h 1lep•1rtnwnt, and J.Iisfl 3[\ll'Jtl"t.
1 ==;,=~--~~~~~"--~,;==~
Hnnifnn'a udmini"trution. The hnud1'ht• Munty hMrrl hrlfl its r.·gnfur
Frye,
11£ thr Lntiu dl'[uJ.rtmcnt W!.'!rl!
'J'ht• Ot(',\Jeillro wns as ft,~llows: Fit'!!t
1\0int' Aw.lnw Jnckwn aml l111' Frank- lUl'rting on Mu.,•eh 11 nnd trnn~netml
The failure of science is succintly given by M . Paul lin Jmtior high school hll.\'e lll'Nt th•• rf'guln_r routinl' <lf hu~ine.<.:S. A l'lt>C'!NI nssli!tont "'pousor...
violin;;, Mutlit• Lou fJtll'k\\'OOd, Mnr·
Sanitary Barber
Painleve, member of the French Academy of Sciences: ereetl'd. lmprovemt'nt~ ha\·c bt•tlll hndgl't fur the rn,:,ning yt"ar, in which Plnn~ Wt•rt• mndro l'ur tlw lWSt nwet- iori" Davis, Vnn Vah•ntinei ~teconll
ing whieh will he h~·lrl on TuJ•,;tbty .-iulinR, lfayo {'raig, Mrs. Margur<'l
Shop
"Science has a sovereign indifference to good and evil." m>~.de nt Lllll Washington, L!le nml tb.p UJaximnm s1•hOo1! tnx or 75 ('l•nl!! -~fftrth l!). Thr· pul'[lQ~(l u£ tilL~ nw~.>t
Wooll"i.\ge;
viola,
Onf'itn
Wchlon;
Two
Doors
Below the
Oarfielrl
MChool~.
'rwo
atltlitionnl
On
C1Wb
$100
WaR
Hl;kt!tl.
Wll.i:i
O.dl'lpl.i!tl.
So long as science, education, and government disregard
ing will hi' to form prngronL'I thai t>llu~, Misa Howard Woolriilgl', Jc•an
rooms hnve bl't>n furni~;hed nt the
Plan!! wrre lnid nll!l (••ntulivt> t•fiiithe distinction between good and evil they will never Whittier Rehool. A t~ix-romu :uhli- lllnlt•>! made for a new anditorinm- wiU lw gi\'('11 iu the futun•.
'[oon·, Corinn" Lowry: has,; llth.~
Capitol
achieve universally worthwhile things.
Valt•ntint•:
flue,
ruolPtl'
More\Ot•k:
tion hns bt>t>ll buill tit the ~lt•Kiu!f·Y g~·nHlltsimn fur Huzt•l High St•lwul
QUIREY·HAY MARRIAGE
irst f'iorinct 1 lin! Rou~ton; !!('room!
school. Puur room;; hn vt~ bet>.U adJt!tl whirl1 is now in t.hf' eounty ,.y;;tcm.
•IudJtl'ls, Aifnl·~ Johnson, L01wll:t
Seven men's colleges in the United States have endow- to the Henry C'lay K<'hoHl. Tlw Lin- W. A. Wtu"rrn, pffn<'ifH!l ot' I.ynn :\li~~ Alii>~• Quir,.y, duughl.rr ol l[,,('ru;lin;
AAJOphone, Y\•we\1 Harriments of $318,500,000. Seven COITesponding women's coln gym 1wJ nuilitorium bav,. bl.'l'll Orun• High SduJol for tlw past I'N\" ,.11"!4. !•'loyd Qnirry (!f Rturj!i~, Ky.,
l.tulH. Bt>:>ide.'l this the Boartl uf J<~dn yrn.rs has rl'l'lignt>d nnd the pril•eipnl>un; lrnlllpl'l.:l, Juhn Somllf'ls, AnJplJ
nntl ChurlrH H1l)', ::;on uf 1lr. nnll Holuw11; boi"llM Ardath Canon, Morri~
colleges have $36,000,000. Co-education?
t>nlion hus purchiUll'ti for ruturu U~C ~hip will ha givf'n ttl Cnndor•l Ar1
\\'. B. Hny uf :\lul"l·ny, Ky., W!>rC
Pergui:IOn; fromho.nc, Jean lloyd; uin 11p11ciou:~ hig-h ~:~ehtxll sile betwe£'u ndt, a grlt~lnnte of Bowling fln·<'n
umrrit·d by lhP Itt!\". C. r; ano, ,Juliet Jlolton.
"Fifteen million human beings are at this moment fight- Wa,;h.ington 1H1tl Jaebon and Twl'uty- Tenth1•N Collt•gto. 3Lr. Wn.rrrn will quio•Liy
Xornmn, pa~tur of tlw l?in;t )ldhll·
ing starvation" in the provinces of China. The year of third u.nd Twenty-fourth stnwt.~, und fini»h the currc•nt s~h<H'•l yenr.
)Ji~.; Lilli 1tn .JuneJ> n1td Mi:;;~ Ruth
••l£'nwnlnry sel100l site ut YPiser
'l'hl' eounly wilJ havt> nil !he Rmith- Tiit~t C!Jun·h, ut his lwm., on ~tluth
1877--78 in which 8,000,000 men, women, and children an
Ninth 11trrf•l. on Snlur•luy {'vening, Jon(>H of Brntlm wt>rt> vi~itor~ nt
plu.-e i.J1 Avondale.
Tlu• Fruuk!in IIuJt'hP~ Wtwlu.'n< again lhi~ yrllr.
starved to death is about to be repeated.
Well.~ Hull Ru111luy afternoon, :un.rrh
llehool grou111l» have al11o !Jer.u enThl•re is a ;;light lrrml on the .\lurrh !l.
There is something wrong with a world that permits lllrgl'd nntl stra.ightf'n('d1 so as to give part o[ tbr ~llllllier sc>hllol;; of' tltP Mno.. Hay i.~ 11 mt>mlwr of tbe ~opho- 17. Mili11 Lillian .Jone11 wns form.rrly
the existence of luxury, millionaires, and surpluses in thr pupilil of Lhat ~··1wol 11101"<' pllly ronnty towur•l a. ronsolidntioJJ with more (•Ins;; nJl•l 1m nfitivp mrml.R•r 11f au iuHtructor in tha ·rrainiug Rdwol.
the larger s<'hools, Hl'cording to tlHl Allt•ninn l.ilR-rtlt"y Sorlety. Sbi'l r'O'::O'::~~O":::::::o:=ii:::;;~==;!i::===::::==========;
crops and manufactured articles while millions starve. room. There h~ oh.o been made Sup(·rintendt'nl
Revl•ral will I'OlltUlUt' lwr »tudi•·~ in lhr I'Ol·
undt'r autboritalive t.lirt>etiou a surlt•gt•. Mr. !lny is mnnagrr ot thr
Socialism may be a false theory and a fooiish dream, but vey of PlldllCilh '<~ future ~<ehool lll't"J.; rurnl j;chool~ l1ave Brolleh.
tll'\kt•<l permis>Jinn
1-:tnndnrd Oil ~tnt.ion ju~t ~outh ol thl!
capitalism is a frig htfully harsh reality.
MRS. W. P. BRISENDINE
which is serving a~ 1:1 vnluub!l;l guide to unite with schoola of large1· i!tlnCIJilpge CtunpuH on Main j;lreel.
to the srhool uuthm·lties in 1h••ir Nm- wtionnl faciliti("!!. 1'he Wyatt 1t11d
--FOR-Thomfllit)n diAtriell; are seriously
The Salt Lake City, a 10,000 ton cruiser, was launched sideration of pubhc school deH'lop- con,;itlt!ring
n movt> of thill kincl, nlVP!!l C. :\lyt•f>l, su1x•rinteutlt•nl of
menl.l.
recently. After a few brief years as a "Big Parade," the In short, Padne~tll public schoob Hllltlt;h no nnlhoritntivl' informulion rurlOJ) city ~d1ool, wu" iu ~lurrny
ship will have to be scrapped to make way for a bigger havl' during the past four years bet>!l eau be ohtnim•ll on \JJi.; qu.stion.
F'ridny evening, Mtlrr·h 15. H1• WM
The county
lligh l<ehools hllVl' oM of tht> jut!~~·~ or t!w t!l•h::tle hdd
one. What Price Glory?
lll.anaged With exceptional intelligl'nt'l'
and (oresighl so us to lnnintr•in the .~inbhrd their hasketllflll!:!essions with hrtwt•e.u ).1. S. T. C. rwd enion l.'uiGEORGETTE AND CREPE
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
71 ON OOLLEGE FACULTY
h.igheat llllmdftrd» of instruction llnd n. good reoortl. Almo reprcst•nted'·~'~'";'~'Y~·===========~
ENSEMBLES
grt the maximum of cduefltional re- Cullowny and Wost Kf'ntucky in th~ =
Mr. and llr;~ . .B. F. Moore (If Hen.th
venly-Oill' re,;ident instrut>tors l!UIL'I, while wise provi.,;iomct hav-e lwen "ttttr tonrnl'y ot Lt'xingtou. Coach
annonhee the engag('m!'nt of their llllil fi\'e on !Pave o[ ab:Hmee eompl'ise mode for the future. 'rlti:~ being ttl!<<, Holland is u graduatp of Murrny
dougtcr .Mildl'rtl ~loon• to Ciw>~ler the memberHbip ot iJll' faculLy of it ll'fiS eertuinly tha best pos~Jibll' Sta!t• TeuuhcrK Collf>gc.
Many of the high se!huol~ of the
Iglehart {If Uti('a, Ky. The wedding J\lurruy St.ntc 1'eudu•l'!l College. The move for the Board of l'~due1.1tioo W
tmlleg~;> prop('r empluys 47 whi le the re-elect Mr.
llanifan for another county are planning to orguni:w a
wi1\ tnke plnec- in the early 11pring.
TWO WEEKS PROG:Jt.AM
1'ruiuing School ha:i 17. Seven faculty tt"rm. Ile luLS maclo gOod nnd he ha::~eball eluh for lb~ Pl"l'~l·nt sulll!on.
llri10s Mnort~ i.:S a formt'r ~totll.'nt of memb,-.I"I:I nre in the rural sehool RU- des:crved thi~
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
recognitiun o~ hi~
tlw ~lurrny St.nte Teache~ C111legi!. pcr\·i~iou department.
MARCH 27·27
,;ervices.-PaLhu:alt Nll~·s-Demoenrt.
Mr. lglt>hnrt is n son ot' .lfr. nud Mrs.
" Mythology" Ia Theme
"NOTlliNG TO WEAR"
C. 1':. 1gll'luu·t of Ulicft, Ky. 1!1• wns
Mii!!s. Virgie Tyrel.', }Lias Pauline
of Miss Woolridge
-OamodyDR. WELLS SPEAKS
gmdm1.tetl ~rom Murrny State 1'ruclt. Jg!t•h11rt, aml Miss .llarlha Ruoff
''FOOTLOOSE WOMEN''
ON RESPONSIBILITY
cr.. College in tbe clll!lll of lfi2R, at motored to Paducah Friduy u!term10n,
In Latin Club Meet - - - - - - - - - which ti.n1r h,. receiv1'1.1 the A. B. de- M11rch 15, in their Jo'ord, known al'
,
1
1
F RIDAY&: SATURDAY
'Am my Jrotbcr's k1•eper''f wa,
MARCH 29-30
grce. Hi.; now prinri[llll of the "'l'horoughhred". Tht•y had only thr .;ubject of 811 ndclres>\ ddiverl;'d
'' \lythology i~ tbl' fonutain-bt•nd
''ORP HAN OF THE SAGE''
for art~",
Mllltefl "Mi~.;
Howurtl
Dr. Railwy T. Wl•ilA in chnf)(>l
7th COLLE GIANS
:\Iunday morning, Mn_r~h ll.
Wooltlridgt>, fir! in~trut>tor, in her
-Comedy"Rcspo~ibility in life is what ll'.;fs adtlrrsl\ to th•• f..atin Club Mar<'h 10.
"
INDISCREET
PETE"
o pt>rson. We' should not only he Mi~11 Woohlridge's
~ubject
wa~
Senior and Sophomore Class Pins
responsihl<' for oun:;elveK, but for !.he '"l'ht~ R.l'lnl iuu of 1<1ythulugy to Art''.
MO NDAY & TUESDAY
in"'titutiou U.il n. whoil.'. A leachrr ia
Tl1r ~pf'aker ]:!Qintl'd out that arl
We Hl'1l again giving prompt dl'livery on Senior pins. nml rings,
APRIL 1-2
11 kcl!pe:r of e\'ery
1:1tndenl
in
hi.:!
and
m,yllwlogy
are
so
<•IOl<ely
intl:•rand Sophomore pin!!. Ult ua have yonr orJcr nt on~e nnri we will
"CANARY MURDER CASE"
sehool nnd of e''l'ry man, wom('n, or w<WI•n lls lo be a.ltmJ;J.I in_4epar~thle.
give iuuuediate Bnc1 eomplllltl entiilfnP!ion.
NJojWS H.EI<~I ..
ehild in th~ tJomnmnity. A JWI"AOD By !{iviug various I[IJOlntionR from
-Comedrwho does not a.<~sUJill' rest>Omihility ('h-t>t'k writ~>rs 11hr ,;howt•!l that my'' PAIB OF TIGHTS''
will nl'ver he u ~ncetl>'s.
tht>III)?Y drpl'luled largely on art. "It
''Nt•ltrly f'\'l't"Y gNlltt mnn wa.; mw is nc>f strength, but nrc, obtnin;. lhr
The Jeweler
WED NESDAY & THURSDAY
tinw a eounl1·y ~l"hool tcodu•r,'' pl"iu•'', l:Icnner':; Tliarl, ~;hr quot.t>d.
APRIL 3-4
WE DO IT RIGHT THE F IRST TIME.
poinh•d oul thll sprnkl•r. Tlw '·uhw
"'!'he Grel'k religion within ii.S<e.lr
"DO
YOUlt DUTY"
o£ country RChoo l tearbil1g i.~ that it Wtl" a worship of lwnuty and art''.
-ComedyaJl'irmf'Jl lhe ~JM'aker. Mi~s \\'uulcl" GOBS OF LOVE"
npprel'ialt:'
f{'stlOUI!ihilily
for youyou
nlonc•
are rl'spon~iblJ•
f'or rirlgc• illn~l.!·nl.ed httr tulk with pit>•
• makv11
ytJu action lhert' wlwn one tcnchl'r lliUi tw·e!l of vuri{IU$. pninliuh"l" entl l<tntFRIDAY & SATURDAY
UM whose liuhjt>cb; were taken from
ehllrge of all grnde,;;. 1 ' 1
'1"0~1 NlX
Dr. \Yell11 stut.ud tho.!. the jnnitor iu mythology.
TIME TO THINK ABOUT
'' OUTLAWED''
----u bunk was re~polll!ihl(• fl)r o. pnt"! o(
8th COLLEGIANS''
MT!I. J\lury O!U'dnt>r, ruutron nf'
Us l!tl<'Cc!la. 1'hat e,·~ry person, no
-ComedymuUer how little, Wfl!i the ket'pt•r oi Wdls Boll, who i:< in 1hr :\foson
"
HECTI
C DAYS"
M,-.mnrial
Ho.«pitlll
i11
tl'f•uvering
fwm
another. H the::~e nrt> 1·cspon);ihle
NEW PATTERNS AND NEW STYLES
how muc·h mor<' rP~J.11lF11tihlu l'lw uld inf!Jif'lll'JH. Hht• is tW]Jt•ete•l hJ l'l'·
MONDAY & TUESDAY
lnrn t!l l!r.r dutit"!! in a f1·w dll.\"8.
Lhf' lc11cher Ue.
ARE HERE
APRIL 8-9
In c!tming the l)f('llill•·nt explained
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GERMAN CLUB
IS ORGANIZED

W. G. WILKINSON

FIRST CLASS
SERVICE

CALL 33 T'AXJ
AT
NATIONAL
HOTEL

NE!W EASTER HATS-DRESSES
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JOE T PARKER

WE SPECIALIZE IN CLEANING
AND PRESSING
CLOTHES
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

ip.:;;:;;;~~:~;;::;;;~;;:;;;;ij;;;::~~=:;;;~~~~;;:~~~~:
YOUR EASTER CLOTHES
GRAHAM & JACKSON

..
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•
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thnl hi' cuutl not be lwld responJ>ihiP
('har!Ps
Wright
nnd
~I it>.~
fol' l'll.udent~' grutlt:!s. u'rhcv mukt• \\7dgilt ni' :\lurrn.y Htnlr IJ'••rwh1•rs
thl'l1l aml a!l lhc fac•nlty and I ClUJ C'ullt•gt• ~JWlJl tilt' Wl'f'k·l'lltl of ?.lnrel•
do iJ.< to give them the woKl llelp [JO~ 17 ~·ith their part>nts we<-;t of l"ultun,

siblc, 11

Ky .

''SYNTHETIC SIN''
NJ.J\VS lH~J<:L
-Comedy" NOISY NOISES"

•••••••••••••

MILLER CLEAN ERS
PHONE44

Miooisoippi Valley Conference
Held in Murray Teachers College
Draws Teams From Many States
(Continurd from 1'11!!C Om·)

:\lomlay al- 11 n'eloc-k in the )iurray
-~-------------Jgymna,.ium with the \'Vc~t Tennt•ssce
000 ;;pel'tato~ and Willi tho lllli,;t I'X- Teneb•!l'li Cvllt>gl.' defeating BeUtel
eiting pla~·erl here thios y(•p,r. 1'he Colleg~, :llrKenllic, Tt!nn., 33-24.
Accurate pasilmg !Hid cxrellnnt
two fiv~
battled on t•n•n term~-;
through the fir~t half, tlw Reore '<l'll· ht'oring won the £ir.it quarter for lbl.'
!!&Wing sevl.'ral timr:-~ and finnll:; f>ntl- Tcnne~sce TeMhr..rn in their game
ing 12-12. ln !lit> l'ir~t fl'w minute!' with the BetlJel co-eds. l'he ~COf(' at
or the l!eCOilfl ~econll hnlf, West. Ole quarter was 14-5.
The ~eeond quarter show{'d good dc'l'l'nnr~~N! ran up nn imprrs~ivfl lcnrl
and th(• quurtcr ~nde•l, 20 to Hl. rensive work for both toanl>J but the
:Murray eumo hiu:k Ci~hli11g uml the 'l'Mnc:ost•Zln'>! held the lead and cnd~d
;;core 11tood 31 to :-n 11ith two min- Ult\ hniC 12-10. Yoody, picked u.s ullutef> to play. J.tu~~ey, Trnnt't-.'l»~>e for- /llnN·irnn girt forward in lhc St.
ward, rang the hoop nt Uds junc- J~uui~> tcnm last ycnr, made 17 of the
ture to give his tl!um a two point le11d :n poiut;; scor('cl by Memphi!i in the
[ir;;t half.
and the gamt>.
~'\Iuch fouling ami rough plajing
Mllll!<t'Y Jed tho nttaek of the Tenn~eee fin;l in the first 1uilf, with fen.i.urPd thu opening of the third
Headon playing a ~pel'laeulnr gRml' quarter, whieh ended 25-15 with Bethat guard. Evnu~ wus TNIUL"'il£'t' '» el trailing. Bethel, led by S<!arbrough
outstanding player in the ~trond hal[. at [orward, staged a eomc-baek in
Hugh May enntrihuted mnlt~rially to tlw Sl.'<'Ond half but Will! unable to
boll! the defen~l' and offun~e or 1\fnr· o\•ereome the heavy lead of the Memray. lit' plo._vt'li ll nuu1rkublt• gnmr phis WOJJU'll. The gsme ended 33-24
at guard in tilt' fir,;t half nml I!Ml· in favor of WC!!t Tennl$~el.'. Moody
tinued hi~ excdlt"nt t>erform:lnce al was high point-er wilh 24. markers and
llenk>r in the Sl'rond half when .Jobn ~cnrborongb for Bethel followed 'A'ith
Millu regular pivul mnn wu~ Jakt•n l 7 !'or ~t'coml bonm'S.
The liul'up:
from the gume un fuub. lluu!<lun uh!O
Pos.
Bethel
plnyt•d a remarkuhlc gnm!' nt f.,"UIH'Il. W. T. T. 0.
F' Scarbrough (17)
Ornbnm wns 11urrny 'R hiP"h puint l:Lllln :\footly (25)
Oa\-ln (A)
F
Gallium (5)
wilb JO tullieR to hi~ t•rl'flit.
·
Woo(ly
C
McClcnn
The lineup:
rucker
•
SC
)lcAdnmK
Women
Tenn. St~ril'llilcr
G
Ca.innll
Pos. West
Murray
Ja.rvcrR
'Mn<Hl,v 10 Skiune'r
I•'
Wi<'klilt!• 17
lltiC!V•'r:!
F>ubstitnli!S: For W. T. T. C.b'
Ruoff 2
O,tvin~ 2 ThulllJY-<nn,
Durant. For BeihelTyree
C
\\'oml Cnle.
Cottingh11.1n
SC
f;t•riw•nN'
H~.~fcrt)c: M(•Cawley, Jonesboro.
Pol:;grO\'e
0
Hkinnur
Rugl11nd
G
W. T. T. C. Defeats J onesboro
Sulk>: 1\hu·ray, l~oy; \\' t•A 'l't•mll'S·
stw, Pucker, Thomp~on.
\Yto,t, Tell1les,;et> Tcttehers dt>fcated
West Tenn. t hf> llll'll cngers from Joucsboro Ark.,
T hOroughbred& Pos.
1
:\.lu~>wy 10 3~-27, in thetb.irll game of the lournaJim Miiler 0
lo'
I~VIlll>l
13
Graham 10
P
nwnl :\[omlny llftt•ruoon. liard, fast
Tlwmps•m :l playing wilh tied ~Jeorcs featuN'd the
John Mil\4•r -1
C
June.~
Mo.y 8
G
hi's! game or the duy.
ll('pdon 7
Rnu:;ton
(I
W I"Sl Tenueil.,;ce took ~~on early lend
Suba: Murray, Ur01li1• (:1), 'l'lmr- whirh was Boon lied by the Jonl'>lman; W('"t 'l'!'nnc~sN·, M!'Cnlmnn. horo Paraons. :\[any t'ouli we~ c&.lled
Reft'rres, .M!•Cnwlf>y, Jou<'Siwro; in the firf!t half. Bucllannn, star forKennt'dy, llemphis.
ward for Arknn~ns, left the game
early on ]l(·rsonals. Seven oi' the lli
W ill Mayfield Down& Lambuth
poiut.; made b~· the Memphis hoop·
Will Mav!'it>ltl ('u!JPgt• ur r..larbal- ~lrrs in the first half WE're free
biU, ~fo., ·ur('w fi.r~t h\Mtl in tlw pit.ch~, wlJile ,Jone~<boro broke even
Mis11il!'sippi V,llll'Y tnurunml'nt nt with their oppon('nts in field gonl.~
Mt~rrnv Momlay by 111'\'t'utiug t.hc ruau with four 11hots fl'Qm the floor. The
from l.tnnhnth .('ulh•fl'•', .Ju~kii(>TI, Ten· hull' ended 15·11 in favor of lhe

a

II).;,,,,,, ;j~ "Jl("t;q'>\. '--:"'•~~'
T•·.'Jues~eil.llil.
',,.llh•-• tc·,••:J Tl"II<'k it~ -:•-ide· ,,. tilt•
l1nmediatf'ly after the o!)t'ning of
t'ir-~ ' ..·,It
,d ,.!J,. :;,In•· WIV> Qll&fk:;;:.i tt;
u1eorul lnllf. the Jonesboro quin·
b}' nlUlu;!'•llliii !\iitJ ~i.-.;- tim~~ Llu: ., It( to r.-t ••rok tht' leaCl bot eou!cl not holt!
wa .. ti.•d il• th1· l'i; .t I1Uif, Will '>11
l'lw ~booting of Bvans and flayfidd Ulk .. !~t.' :3. • ·\d flV!! lWlF ;•lid
. t' ~lemphis brought downfall to

Ill··.-·''

Larum.tli I'+.J:: t:::. -·
After ]('adin~: 18-Ll at tlw halt
Will )[ayfi1•ld by playing o. •lel.ayed
offensive drew "Jowl~· nwny Jrom
the l..elmhuU1 ea~Nl. Kender of tbt'
lli..ssouri team wall hi,::-h pt•i.llt man
with 16 marktors to hi1_ cn•flit. Bidwell, his lt>.ammnle, was se!'ond with
12. Raley led the Lumbuth quinh•t
with 9.
Bidwell and Kender sl&ITt'li at forward posilipns 11ml vwre cnpubly ru;s:isted lrv Hwir t('annnat$>, Smith and
Frona~rger, gtlarcli.
llal('y and
WhiU! pluye(l ht'!<t for l,!Hnbut!J.
The lincup~
LIIJJlbutb (26) Pos. Will Mayfteld (89
'White (7)
.P
Biilw('ll (12)
BowerA (5)
.,,
K!'nder (10)
Huii!Y (0)
0
Cnl~wt'll (1)
Walker (3)
(I
Smith (4)
Walden (l)
Q !-'ronrtberg-cr (6}
Suhstilutt'lt: For Lamhutb-Bnrker,
Vaughn, Ovf>rall, 'lleCio..ring.
Por
Will ~[ay[ield-\\'alker, Kiru;l'y, Parrett.
Rtle.r('C: Kl'nncdy, \lt'illphi.-. 'l'im1'l'
Pullen. Seur('r: \\'P\1,;.

.Johl' 1Uoro and the game endt>d 32-27.
Kelll'l" of ,Jo·nPRhoro played an oullitnuding game at guard and was the
mnln~tay of his team.
The lineup:
West. Tenn. (32) Pos. J onesboro (27)
Evaru; (S)
F
Dudlt'y (2)
M~ey (3)
F
Bucluman (4)
Thompson (1)
C
Arnoe (5)
Tnnes (4)
G
Keller (5)
Ilnyden (7)
G
Brown (6)
Suh~litutes: For Tenneasee--Mi~·
kl'r (3), McCanan (2}, Ditehow (4).
l-'or o;Jne~lioro-Carlrr (5), Laifll.
Referee: MeCowlt~y, Jone~~boro.

in !lw <1pening t-:mne Tuesday morning
in tll1• Murray gymnasium.
~[nyfh,ld tio.'d the fiCOrt.' twice iu tilt'
~arly pnrt o£ the elash, but did not
lhrt'at('n att('r tho first ten minutes.
Kt•nJer ot' ~Iayfield was high point
num of tilt' ga111C w:ilh 11 lallir".
Ln pn~sing, ~hootin~, lloorwork and
J;llnt>rubhip the Memphis tealll clearly outela'i>il.'d tht> M.i!hOuriaus, who,
,;,wC!'the14'S~ off4'rPfi a Mtrong tighl
throughout the ooe-sided game. Tht>
points wer!' ClV('niy dil;tributed· among
the Tem1essee TNH:her>;; Ma'lsey and
'rhompson, -! eneh; Evruls, McCalmon<l Ditd~t>n, ll ea('ll; a.ud Unllel and
Miska B eneh. Bidwell, forwnrd for
Mayfl(lld, plny1•d a first-('lnss gumr
dul'ing th(' second hnlf'.
The linrup:

Will M 'yfteldr (27) Pos W. Tenn (27)
Billwr11(5)
Keodt'r (ll)
Cnltlwe.ll (5)
f'ronnbtrgt•r(2)
Smith (l)

F
Ma&>ey (4)
F
Evans (6)
C 'fhomj)Snn (4)
G
Jones (2)
G "U(·Calmond (6)
SuiJ.~titntes: For Will Mayfield Wckor, Kinsl'y, Barrrlt. For Wf.'st
Ti•l!n.-Gullet (8) 1 Mi~ka (8), Hendon, Ditdll'n (6). R<·l'er~·l': lll'uul('y.

Juniors Win 28-17
'l'hl' Thnreughhreds canied out tht>
dtlpll b,v deicnting the U. T. Junior;;
28-17 in the SllCond gamu of thl' IMriJing. M.urrny took Jhe lca•l early und
maiutainNl it nnlil thr :lini~h.
\VhiltJ tlHl gnm1~ was hard-fought.
il Wll.~ on the whole, T1tllwr Jloorly
pluye1l with neitlwr tenm flhowin.g
ttrsl class f'orru. Tnammmte !>hooting
nud pas~ing ~IOWI'tl down the ganw
and kr.pt the s<:ore wiU1i.n thr rnngof'
of most high st•hool record.,;. '!'be til'S!
half ended 13-7 in ~[urrny ·~ favor.
Hugh May, Murrny'li all-arountl
athl!'lic slllr, ]p,[ in scoring with 10
t•ho..lk-up.:i. Playing nf t'f>nter unJ
guurd, he exhihill!fl true t•b:tmpionship
11tyle in pussing, jumping C<"nter, tiefens!' work, ttnd shovti.ng. Jnnws 1fil1N·, Baptnin of the M. R. T. C. squad,
tun1ed iu a l"rt>dituhle performaM!'
at forward.
\\'ood.v l£>,j the l'. 'l'. lJOys in point.!
~cor(•d and Wlli cll~ily the outshnding
pluyer 011 tlw T<•nnessee tenm. llis
work at guard \I'll~ mte of Uu~ feutui'I'S
of the (~loRli.

U. T. J uniors T op Lambuth

=

THE FAMOUS

W. T. SLEDD & CO.
The Home of
Griffon Clothes
AAA Clothes
Churchill Clothes
Stetson Hats

Tobias Caps
Cheney and Hollywood
Neckwear
Stacy Adams,
Nunn-Bush and Friendly
Five Oxfords
Phoenix Sox
just Received
A New Line of Tennis
Rackets and Tennis
Balls

'l'hreatlgill (8)
Poinlt'rs

}'

Bruer (0)

Hught>S
MeNeil
iniTi;;
G
Stevenson
lltC!anahan
G
Capps
Substitutes: For Lnmhuth- Sample~;, Di.il'hon . .F'or U. T. Juniors Thrrclkeld, Kellt'y.
Iones

C
SC

With nine lettl'r men returning and

Murray Women Play Close
Ga me With Cagers From
Jackson
Di>.pla~·ing a hi!l'h type oi' l<ilooting
nud harcl playing, the M. B. T. C.
wuuwn engm·,.,· dl'ff'a!.t•(l tlHl lo~~ies
Lamlmth Ct)l\t>g•'• Ju!•bon, 'l'tmn.,
35-31, Wt•dut·~tJay night, f.'ebruary
'J7 ttl Jtwhon.
'fht• gume wtts n•ry elnse and tht>
l.amlmtll t~tHld>~. W4'l'l' not an easy prey
for tlu• Lncly ThorouRhbrella.
TyrOl• llotarlt•il thl' game !Jy gl'tting
tl1e tip-o!T and pnsHing to Ruoff.
Wit'klitTt> fnnnll tht• Uask('t and 10ank
thr ~J'lherc. Tyn•t' fou!Nl. Thrl'adgill
!lllll Grey of l.ambuth al~o Btnrtcd
tol'<--.ing the holt into the basket. Ruoff fuu!etl.
The :<f>eund quartl'r was a dupli:·ott- of tbc fir~! wiU1 tht• forwards of
b4Jth INI!lls riuging th(' buket. Wickliffe foult'tl. Th(' halt' cndl'tl -with
:uurn1y le11ding h~· em• point, 20-19.
Thr half WIIS Hpt•u!'d by Ruolf'11
mztking a rrip shot. uftrr a p~s f r o!ll
l'uttilll!hlllll· Tyrf>t' l'tmletl out a.nd
I•'uy wa~ Kl'llt in. Uuov('r was sub4itutd for Humph·~. U.noff flank one
aftl'r anuth!'r into lho hol•P·
Gr11y
~;hot 1!1'\'l'flll gnu]~ und 'l'hrl'ndgill tollowe•l thl'ln np. Wickliff!' Hauk two in
~~~e~l'riJ>itm.
'J'h(' g11me rntll'd 35-31
iu fnvm· I)!' z..r. s. 'r. C.
Ruofl' WI!~ tltt• lllOst COll!!i!Otl'Tll
l)la.yPr fOr :\h\rruy ami Orey wu best
for Lnmbuth. 'l'ht•y hold high point
honoN, ;;e1>rin:.t :!::! outl 18 ptJillL'I re~J,t•t•tiVI•Iy.
Pul..gron· and R11glaud
!tt·hl tluwu lluo (>pp<)t;ill).( forwards by
thl•ir .-1t1•1lur j('Uill'ding.
'rh1• lliwup:
Murray (85)
P os.
Lambuth (Sl )
l<'
Threadgill
WiCkliffe
HuotT
F
Grey
Tyree
C
Jones
Cottin).(hnm
RC
Pouten:j
R11gland
G
~lt'Clanahan
Pobwuw
0
Harri!l
f;ub~tii utt•s:
I•'ur Murruy---'l!~oy.
For Lmnbnth--llouvl•r, Allnn.

'!'he line-up:
Murray (28) Pos. U, T. Juniors (17)
Jim Miller (5)
F
Btann
Gruham
F
Pridget(2)
Milh•r (7)
C
Jones (2)
Houston (2)
G
Woody (8)
Wells
G
.McKt-il (5)
Sub.o.;titutes: Por Murrny - Bro"
dill (2), May {10), SJUith (2), Thurman. For U. T. Juniors- Lyon, Ayeoek.

After leading 28-11 at the ha.JE,
lht> Lalllbuth co-eds went down in liefl'nl of thn women ca.gers from lh('
(Tnivtrrsity of TenneRsee Junior Coilt>ge, Martin, TeJtn., by 11. score of 3936 in the last gtllile of the afternoon
Mt>rif>~ i\Ionday.
Gardn~, stl'llar forward for U. T.
,funiors, made :10 points, 23 of which
sht> N•.gkttcred iu the ~;~ond halt.
Ort-y, Lnmbuth's forward, elosely fo iWeat Tennessee WinB
lowed Gardner in scoring honors with
'l'I.A firsl co-ed gumc ur thl' Mb- 28 n~:ukeN.
.
,;·;,' :,p••pi ~ touruamcnt --~~~·~d
The game opened fast w1th Lam~~~~l::~ buth taking the lead and holding it
4·on;.istt•ntly throughout the entire first
half which entlcd 18-ll.
Although
the game w1u1 playl'd under girl *'K
rnlr~. necessitating Je;~g shooting as
n rulr, lhe. gll.lllc was ul.wptionul in
the mnnbl'r of point,s scored. Both
lPaH1S Wt're ar"w·ntc in pa~:Ji ug 1'1114\ in
shooting.
'flul 'fi'IUIC.~~ee Juniors npcued tlw
a•·COild hn.Jf with It fit•ree ttltiwk, ]('cl
hy Ourdncr, tbat earriNI them to n
:1!)-:10 vietory. High clns~ gunrding,
fnfit pa,;sing, nnd uncanny shooting
<·llnbled the ,Juniors to forge nhNtd of
tile !lf'!olpeyate Lamhuth cagel'fl . •Jonell
playt.'d an e·.rcellent game nt sidecentt'r for Lambuth, while Grey 1\tnrrt-d at fornarll for her sulet. McNeil
playt'<l wpJI as. guard. The lineup:
Lambuth (36) P os. U. T. J tm.l0111 (39)
Grey (28)
:to~
Oardner(30)

:

LETTER MEN
CO-EDS DEFEAT TRAINING SCHOOL NINEHERE
FOR BASEBALL EXCHANGE CLUB
GIVES PROGRAM
LAMBUTH 35-31
NEWS
'---------------'I a

W . T. T. C. Co-eds Win
The ffl-t>ds l':rom "'est TcnuP,.,~ee
TMehl'r.t College w(ln a decisive \-iClory, 3S.8, over the cagers from the
Univl'rsit.y or Tennessee Junior Collcgf', Martin, Tenn., in the ltl.st gnruc
of tho !:1£"Uii-ftnn!~ Tuesday afternoon.
The vit'tory entitled thl'm to meet the
1\furroy eo-edt~ Lhat night in the ebtl.lll~
llionship contest.
'l'hu 'l1eoeber01 from Tennessee opened the go.Intl with an at.tnek that gavco
them n ilenvy lend of l6-2 in the first
quarter. The Jt\niors came back in
th1~ secdttd stnnzn nnd mntle five
pointa while holding tbl' Memphis wo·
nwn to J'our m1u·kers. The half endctl
20-7 in favor of W. T. T. C.
In the third qnarll'r thc Mernphi~
('IIR'C~ :4COred 12 points ami eompletely shut. out their opponents. The final fourth wns not DlUl·h betttor for
Ll\6 Juniors who ~:~eored only one Jwint
while their opponl'nts lllJldt• six. lloody made 29 of tht.... points scored by
W. T. 1'. C. and (Iardner an1l Brut-r
m111le 4 eacoh for U. T.
The lineup:
U. T. Jrs. (8)
Pos. West Tenn.(38)
Oardn••r (4)
_F'
Uoody(2fi)
llrller(4)
'F
Avin~(7)
llul'y
C
Ii(II)VI'r(2)
MI'N!'il
SC
Woo1l
CappR
G
Sl'rivem'l'
Shw('nstm
G
Hkinn~r
Su!Jditut(ls~ For U. 'I'.- Kf>llt!y,
Brt>W('r, Threlkeld. !?or W. '1'. 1'. C.Turker, 'l'holllpSOil, Dunuvan.

U, T. Jtm.lors Win

Thl' l'nil'c-r~ity of Tenllt'iHt't' .Juniors had 1111 t'llsy time in wuwmj!:
their game from l't~rruthersvi\lc 4-t31. The Carrulhl'riiVille players ]K'r·
formed wt'll an the floor, but were unable to find the ha~kl't- 'J'ht' Jnniors
had piled up a lt'a.d ol' 2.1 to 7 at lbt'
h~tlf, and
continued their mnr{•h
through the s~ond hnlf.
Jour:;
wtts the Junior's ouLjt.nniling playt'r, while Muest('rson and MtD<maJd
lookl'd he!!t. for Corruthc.rsvillc.
•
The line-ups:

Pos.
Mo. (51)
U. ofT. Jrs. (44.)
){t'hele 4
F
Brann l I
W. T. T. C. 48; Mayfield 27
F
Pri,lgct 11
ftOJ)(' II
\\"'C;l.t Tenne.~sec Teachcts, strong r.:reDonohl 6
C
Jones 7
t•onlt'nders for the Valley crown, eas- Foster
G
Woody 4
ily clrt'Nlted tlw m('ll £rom Will }[Uy· Mna~tcn;on 10
G
1-frNeil 1(/
Suha. Carrulhel'ilvllle-Lnnsun, 21,
fitld Cr;~llege, Uarblu ll111 1 .lie., 43-27

()r

PROF. J . S. PULLEN
HAS MODEL FARM
'rht• uld lldug1•, ''n mnn grh out
o[ t.l1injtl'> jn~t whnt ht• 1mls into
Iht'm ", ltn~ bet•n ucloptC'J by Pt·of.
./, S. Pulh•n in rrlntion to the industrit•s on hill furm whit·h itt 11)('1\ted a
>ll,~.~rt tlit.lunrt• west ot tb(' rlUllpu~.
Professor Pullton ·~ Juo.jor ('lltl'rpris.e
is poultry'. 1h i~ adloquatl'iy rquipped fur lhl' poultry indu><try. A giaul
int•uhllltlr with a eapneity o[ 12,000
l'mt'l is Ol>t·rnlNl on thi~ farm. Se\'l'rnl hrooJt·~ arP abo in lli>t! on this
farm. Sil: modt•rn poultr,y buildillb~.
one ineubutor hou.w, two brooder house~, and thrl'l' poultry hou~I'S add to
the N}uipment of tb(• pl.uce. Ill' hlllf
500 \\'hitr Lt·~IJOrn hew1 wl1ieh product' 275 t·t(l."tt dni.ly.
Purt'IJre<i lin.,tock rlli~ing is also
carried on. Besi!lt'll 11 pun•brcd Cl.tesLer Wbitl' ~ow, he hllH a cow end a
hcirt•r, both o[ which urc regi.!llt'red
JI'I'SI')'A.
Prol'cseor Pullen opernle.s this fat'm
on a s!'il'ntillu lmsis. Ho lms rereiv!·d much profit by <loing things right.
His 11hility to opt•rllt!' t1 fnrm MU~ccss
fully bus enu~ed hiw to be rel'ognizt.'d M a eom!wtent lHu;inesa manager.

Miss H aynes Trains Students
F or Mnafc Contest at :Murray
!\l i»~ Gw~ndolyn Haynt·~ iA doing
extra work with thr Htudents of thl'
high ~r,hool n.nd Train.intr School in.
prt'paration for a mu~:~ical eontl'~t
which i?. to he h(lld in the collegl' auditorium on March 23. This i,; ·to he tt
district l:!onJeBt ltll(l the winners will
go to Lnxingtuu to compete iu n contest Inter in U1e sea~on.
Miss Deb old Is I n Hazt~lwood
j\[i~s EIIUUa Debold, forlller fourth
grade critic instrnelor, ill now in th('
Hazelwood Sanitorium in Louisville,
when• she is bt>ing treated. A number
of' friends huve assil!t.ed Superi.ntt>ndllllt Caplinger in securing for Miss
Dt>bold the aceommodations of lhl'
lianitorium.

Supt . W . J. Ca.plin&:er
Secures Pictures
Supt 1 W. J, Caplinger reoenlly rl'turned frQm Detroit where h4• pur~halied 50 reproJuctioru; of :l'amou~
p.ainti1~g~. Fifteen of these hal'& ttlready arrivl.'d.
"The Deer in the
Forest, ' 1 a large pointing hy Rosa
Bonhaur, will be hung .in the reception room of W~lliJ HaiL Other piclures will be distributud tlmmghont
the vu.riollii building~.
Stud ents Bear I na.ngur al
A ddress over

Radio

Thruu~h the kindne><s of Ronnltl
Churchill, tl1f> hi.~tory departml'nt hMI

thr JlriviJ~ge of lleuring the (.'ntin•
ina.ugu.rtLI
add~ of
Presitll'nt
Uoover on Mnrcli 4.
1;[r. Churchill brought an Atwater
Kent radio in a hnml~om(' t'11hinCt W
thl' Training Sehool for the history
students. They btoard a-tl the acliviti~
that went on in tbu Btonllte
ehamh~l'li, including tht> entrance of
the diplomatic rorp11 1 the lllt'lllbers of
the cabinet, chief o[ the stnii of nmy,
l'hie! on naval operations of tltl'
Marine ~:!Orps, thr ju»lice or the Supreme Court, nnd lhe Pnlrnu('e of
Curtis and Coolidge, and floo\'er.
1'hey al~o heard 32 senators take thl'
outh of oiTice, and the })rocel'<ling~
from tht' la~t front of the oapitol.

wealth of new material, Coach CnrCutehin is looking forward to
Olll' of thl• mo:;t sucei'9Rful baseball
~~·n~on~ in lhl' bistor~·
of :\lurJ;Ry
Stato 'rl•aellen! Colll'gt>.
\\'11llt•r \Vp.ll~, hard hitting out·
ficl<ler, wjjj c"pt.ain the Thorongbhrt'dB. Other lett.-t•r men wl10 will TC·
turn ue: John Miller, Jim Miller,
Boyd Nerm11n, Hugh M11y, Dwight
Norman, Auburn ''Vel~, J<'ss lillynrn;,
Taylor •rodrl, nnd Mit.cht!ll.
.PrQmising n!'w nltttllriit.l is provicled
with tht' following men: McGary,
Byrd, Courwr, the ,feffery brothers.
Roberti!, Oewt<rn;e, Jones, Graham,
Springer1 Rnll, Thur>1i.en, HoUand,
l'aee, Krnnl'y, S. WelL<~, anll O'Da.niel.
.Jim Miller and BoyJ Norman ·will
r!'pol't for lh!' entehing p();!ilions,
whill' Mitchell, Todrl, Haynes, Pace,
and McOary w-ill try Cor ber~hs on the
twirling "qua0. May, 0. 1\omlno,
Brodie, Robert;;, Dewt•eBf', O'Daniel.
Kt'nney, S. \\'ell~, \\'.Jeffery, Brook·
t<hire, Jone:'l, ami Housl.on provide
ample maleri11l for tht' infield lineup.
In thl' out£ield the fotlowing me.u
will rom!' out fur dnily praetiee to
lwgin within the nf>%t week: Cuptain
Wt•JJ.q, A. Wl'lls, ,John Miller, Springl'r, Cruce, 'Mungl•r, Byrtl, Hollaml, G.
J~:~tl'cry, Cooper, Kentlall, Hall, nu>!,l
li.~l<'

'l'hur~ten.

-----

Art Reproductions
Exhibited atM. S. T. C.
'l'wo huuclrf'd rl'produetions of thE"
fntnoUA mlli!trrpiee!'s of nrt were
plaf>t'd on diiplay F11bru11.ry 2.7 to
::\fllrf>h 2 in lhl' old auditorium of ;u.
~- T. C. hy th(' F:lson Art Pnhlieation
l'umpany, H!'lmont, Mass.
The purpo:~><e of the Uisplay was to
stimulate an intert'!:lt. in art and mab
tht• .. tudt•nl'\ more hmilillr wilh the
world '11 mOIJt famom1;~ painting!!.
Thrre were 50 catal~, taeh oi
whieh gavt' a Mhort biQgruphy of the
arti~t ant! an inlcrpretetiou . of tbe
painti11g. Fourly-four paintings have
hl'Pil pt~relutsed from tb.e Dt'troit
Publh;hing Company, and 48 from the
~~~~on t'ompuny ar(' being considered
by tha. eollegu committee.

D r. W. H. Muon. Judge Jones and

G. H. Hart Gin
TLlb
The

Jo~xc.hnnl!;('

Club uf Murruy pr.•a proJ;rnm of ~J'll•erhl'~ anti
community singing to thn ~hulf·nt..~
and faculty m(•mlmrR nf Murray StntE•
Tc-nchrr.i Col14•ge ilurinj;t t.hE• cliaprl
boor Prhlny mor11iUii;·
Dr. B. F.
Berry, tl!'uti~<t; Dr. W. ll Mo~on,
su!'geon; Jmlg-e H.afe .Jmu·~, <'Oltllty
jud!!o; Dr. Jlu.ll'h :\1di:lrat.h, dettt.U.t;
antl (t('(lrge L. llurt 11J)JJ('arerl (In th('
progrwn.
After prl'~t'llling lk 1\fr'Ellrnth, who
!eel the llinf'!,'ing, PruL L. ,J. Hurtin
introdu"E"d tlw Rn. C. i<J. Nurmnn,
who gnvl.' the invoenliun. Ft)liowillg
tbe devotional, Dr. B. F. lkrry, pre,;ideut of the Exehnn~e Club in1n><luct•tl
the 30 memb,.rs presl•nl 11nd KHV(' 11
~hort addrt»<" on ''What tlw F~xcbaugo.!
Club Meo.n:1".
He thnnkt'o.l :\li>\1\
Stl•lltl P"'nningtt•n, chttinuan qf the
prOj,'TR.m ronunitt!'e 1 fur J,:ivin~ th••
clnh lht' Oj)l)(Jrhmity f,l jto•t a~·
quninted with the• "tud<•nt hocly.
Judge J .. m·s, ju.lgl• or <'allowny
county, outlin•••l ilw ll..diitr·•· 1w•nt~ 11[
the Jo1xduu1g-11 Cluh in hrin~-:ing t.(l
"Murray flll ndPquntp t'irtJ Uf>pnrtJOt>nt,
good rmHJj,t, h£•nlth nur~t', and g('nl'ral
civic improvemt'!l!..
Tlw M·t·rdl\ry of lh(• clnh, Ot'Orgo
L. Jlnrt, ('\f>rk of lhP l•ir~uit Murt,
dt'iightcd tilt' !HI~·i .. nl'c·~ witlt n huuwro\u; l't'nding, ''Tlw ).lo~·num f..,.dure''.
nr. H. 1\Jil.\luU, 0111' of tho OWlllll'l<
oJ' thr ~rn~on ~ll'muri11l llo.~pih! nnd
ont' uf thf! mO!olt prominl'nl 1mrgt•u1H in
tiJis 'WCtit>ll of th4• COIUtry, 11~\i\'l'l'I'(J
a J'ol'rt•fn! addl'l•ss 011 "Tht• U1•lution
of thr En.hangt• l'luh lo tl1r Community :111d Cul\4·~···" At't1·M paying
tribute to Uw c•oll(·~·· (u<•!dly nml
~tud(•nl>t, 11,, Nnphnsi:·l'll tlte \'lllnto 11r
st>lf-rrliant'l', l'oiWf>lllrflfi•,n. and ntr
pUcatlov of powet11 in Uw buiMing
of a -~llrvict•ahle lift'.
Dr. ,J. W. Cnrr, who hn.>~ rE"<'t>nlly
relurnetl from tht• uwding ot lhf'
Xnli1mal ~ducfltion;d A,~ot:iution at
C'levclond, Ohio, thtmkl•d thl' club fur
pre~:<enting it~ prl'grtuu nt. tlh' e.. lle~l!
and nrgt•U !he lllr'llllil'r>~ to r4'turn.
~ent<'d

w.

COLTS LOSE 17-16 TO
KIRKSEY HIGH CAGERS

~lisa

Desiree Beale, junior high PRESIDENT AND DEAN RETURN
In II rn-1'1, hurd-.f0ugbl gnmP, Uti'
teacher, bru~ bt'en ill re~
Kirk!!ry High Schon! hn>;k~·tbull lcnm
et>ntly.
Presid,•nt Rainey 'I'. Wells nnd Dean 1lefeah•d !h1• 'l'ruining Rl•lwul C.:f>lt:i
E.xamintttion!! £or Junior und Senior J. W. Carr have returucd from C!evl'- 17-l!i in the ol(l t:;')'tlllll.t~imu Wt·d·
high school student.'! wel'(' gh·t>n dur- land, Ol1in., wbertl lh11y ntlen,led a ucsday night, l~(']Jrl\81')' ~0.
ing the past w~;k.
mtocting of the Nntional Educlltion
ThP gnmr wn~ closc- throughout
AssociAtion.
with Kirksl'y leading unlil th!' l~>~t
History Club Entertains
Dr. Wells d!'Jivered iln address al two minnt!'~, when .a long klhot b.1'
Thl' History Club of the Tmining the mN"ting, and Inter went to Wash- Hugh1·~ put the CulL! in a one-point
Rchool, !<pnlli!ored by Mis!> Margaret ington, D. C. lfe returnN to Murray lend, 12-11. On n l!'rhniea) foul,
Campbt>ll and ~trf!. Reba Miller, eal- SundRy night, )tarch 3.
Kirksey tll'tl thf> seorr, 1~-12.
tertained the eol!ege and Training
D!'an Carr, who accompanied' Dr.
In thl' three-minute plny-oti r>~•riod,
Sehool st11dent bodies witl.t a patri- Wl•lls to Clevl'land, returned to Mur- Kirksey amaSsl'd tin· pnint11 to tlw
otia program \Vednesday, Ma.rch 6, ray 'l'hursllay ('Vrning, Pebn1ary 28.
Colt 1$ three and the gnu\(' rn•lt•d H-15
in the eofll'gt' llnditorium.
Whilr in ~lt·veland, Dr. Carr at- with Kirksey on the long end.
Tbose who took part in the prog- il;'!ldt'd tht> Department of SuperinColts
Poa.
Kirkaey
ram were: Kellogg-Joe Gibh~, J.Iellnn~ tendents of the National ilSso!'i.ntion Outland
]~
llarre!l (:1)
Durris. Futrell,
Hyde-Car! Irvan, antl a.l~o U1e National Council o£ Ed- Hughes (3)
P
Yl•nnlJ\e (2)
Ada10s-Dan Harr, Brown-U. B. Bailey,
Pa.rker
C
Smith (i'i)
neation.
.Jr., Oooll-Eillon PI!SciHLll, LamontHouston (2)
G
lloB.i (7)
llonal(i Cherry, Wilbur-Hugh Prew}>~rauklin
G
Stnrk
itt, Davis-Ralph Rnrt, Mitehell-Cetlil REGENTS DISCUSS
Sub~titutes ~
l<'or
:\[nrrny-BnxHowton, Roov~r-W. 0. F91'rin, CoolPLANS FOR LIBRARY nett (7) 1 Shetlon (1), F('rrin (2).
idge.IJallie Luter, Tait-James CunKirksl•y-Coiu, Pelet!!on.
ningham, Mre. Hoover-Conna i\liller,
Referlle: Dewel'~t>.
M1·s. Ooolidge-Reila Miller, OurlisTentative plant:! for 1\ new libra-ry
.F'rank EJ.1i.,, Mrs. Gann-Laura Farm- bn.ilding to btl lmilt on the M. S. T. C.
er, Dawi.'S-Julian Hatcher, and :Mrs. JtrOUilds wertl 11ubmitted to Mrs. W. II.
Dawes-Barbara Peno.
~lnsun o[ Murray, and J. F. Wilsoo of
Mayfield, who are members of the
Board of Ul'gl'nl~, by G. Tl\ndy Smith
JOINT RECITAL WILL
ar<'hite(·t of Paducnh, K~·., in a.n unWarm House And ..Good Pic.turell
BE OFFERED APRIL 4
official meeting Thursday, Mnrcb 7.
T.-.n W eeltll Pro&Tam Starting1\lr. Smith i;:; the arehit.ect who drt>w
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
the plans for lilt' nuditorium build·
The j11inf n•eil.rtl of )fi;;s .E \·rJyn
Mrs. Italy Conner's. men 'a and' WO· ing, Training S('hool building, and the
MARCH 18-14
Envf'll nml Mr. BrigWt, !<Cht•dul!'d for
men's glee elubs und the eollpge male heating p!11nl
''FREEDOM OF THE PRESS''
l<'l•hrua.ry ~R, Wll>l j)(l'>L))Oili'Cl. on ar.-With lA-wi~ ~lonto
The BoHrd of Rt'genL; will meet at
l'<lll!!l of the t.ournumt.'nt until April quartet entertained the studenh~ or
the ~Otlt'g~! and Truining Rehoo! in an early dat-Il for the purpooe of !leC'o!lledy4.
chapel Tburaday mnrniJ~g, Febru11ry lecting a plan for tbe building t-o bt'
''TWO MASHERS''
~rnrray B.tatl' Tt•1tchers Colh•ge is
••••••••••••
eon.~trueted.
Tht> pr~eot libro.ry
proud w havt• two 11neh ueellenl 28.
The
men
'rs
glee
elub
opene-d
l1111
FRIDAY
& SATURDAY
on
thf>
third
06or
of
the
Hloi'Atlld
urli~t->~ u.~ mt•mlwrH of the Cneulry·,
0
MARCH 15~18
unO it is htlJ>I.'d that UH• M1Udf'Jlt. body program with the l'ollege Loyrdty" hrary huilrling will not comfortably
'' BEYOND THE SIERRAS''
will takt• ltllmnlnJ::Il 111' tllf>ir oppor- fi.Ollg and an encore anmlwr. Th<' accommodate thi" incn~ased number
COLLEGIANS NO. 5
tunity j(l lwnr t]lll prugi'/1\Jt of nnu~unl n1cn 's glee elub, colripo.ct~d of l:ihun of' Mtudtm1.s now enrolled in the celComedyW ella, Ben Coo1)er, Willie Harria n ud legP.
•
in!.•tl'~t.
" BLIPPER DAY"
'l'!w pl'OJ.\'l'tllll will r,onsiRt of tl111 Hurold Byrd, sm1g "Corn Melody,"
1 ''1'he Sll'ighn, nnd "Sle.('p Kenl114'ky
••••••••••••
fullowing:
GATLIN-JORDAN MARRIAGE
MONDAY & TUESDAY
l Cae~u1• Vrunck, Symphonic Babe.'' The women '9 ehoru.c &nng
MARCH 18·19
"'Love Came Calling Yo,t", and
VnriJttiun~
MiH~ Annie Gatlin and )ferritt Jor"
A
D
0 B AT I 0 N''
"Good
Night,
Good
Niglil
Beloved'."
l1 Rnint Rat'n>~, CtmCt'rto in G
-'\-"ith Billie Dove nnd Cll>!t'!'he prO!,'TU!n was brought to n. close dun wpre mnrrirU at 10 o'clock Sun:\Gnur
day morning, Pelli'Wlry 24, at. the
News & Cmnt•cly111 OriPg, Cnmwrto in A \Iinor
by the singing of the ' 1 Soldier Chohome ot the bridP's p1mmh, Mr. and
" WE FAW DOWN"
lV
Bri1.1::111
Hl·ht•rr.o 1111 poco ru~:~. ''
Mrs. Bob Gatlin, on West Olive.
••••••••••••
Tlunw,·i~tico
Tbe ceremony was p1•rformed by the
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
Mr. D. E. Booker, t'filihier of Ull' Rt>v. C. E. Norman, pa:~tor of the
MABCH 20·21
Hardin Bank, ,·i!Jited his daughttr, M!'thodi.;t Chnrcb.
-With Enrith Von Rtrohcim~fri:l. Jordan wn.s formt'rly a student
:Y.iAs Blanche, at the oollege lll8t
ComedyTui!Sday. Whi le here be was direetNI o[ the llurray StolE' •reaehus CDllegc,
" LAY ON MeDUFF "
••••••••••••
through somt> of the builtling9 which, having r<-l'eivetl the B. S, dl'gl'ce in
~li~~ A414•11wrl Thomas, din•rtllr o[ a01 he expressed, ''Are tl1e best in tht> 1027, She has tuught in the Paducah
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
hl'nith f'dncntiun in K1•ntu!'ky, from lund." Mr. Booker is one or thl' city schoob, and for the la.;;t two
" GRIP OF THE YUKON"
th" Stutl' Bourd uf Ht•alth, wa11 co.IJ- l~tading MC.hool r;upporters of MnNhnll years haa bl'rn principal of the Center
COLLEGIANS NO. 6
ilf> from Murray Fitatt> Teachcl'll Col- County.
!:iChool near Parig, Tenn.
)
ComedySinee t'omplt'hng his bUiiinl'.~;; •
it·).(~ to Loui>'v.il!t> lo'ehruary 25 b}l hl'r
" CHILLY DAYS "
liiref'lor. Klu• IJI\.1 nut I'Otuplei.ed her
••••••••••••
l{il;s Ann gJizaheth Sublette of training at a commercial coli~ m
work here.
Clinton entertflined a nnmber of her Chillieothe, Mo., Mr. Jordan hilS been
:MONDAY & TUESDAY
:\1iilll Thomus mnkioii two visits to Wells Hall friends Friday evening, 1'-nguged in the gratt>ry bnsine;;;s with
MARCH 26-26
lht• co!lt•gt• yf'n1'iy. Nbc ll'l!tures to February 2'21 11·ith a hiJ•lhUay party. his father nl Brown's Grove, :«.y.
" THE PATRIOT"
Immedin(ely following the ma-rriage -With Emil Jnrllling~~ nml unst lht• studN1t~ in 1<hope\ nnd in clllSS
Tl1e evening wns r;pent playing
·rooms on •·Uenllh.'' 8hD diKtribnt- games. Those p r esent were MiR~ea CN'emony, },lr. and M.n;. Jordan lcl'l
N ewa and CommlyElizabeth Brfi.Shcr, lly motor for St. Loui!l. 'L'hey will " TRE HEART OF ROBT. E. LEE"
~s posleril 1111d litt•rulurc to ennble Clyde Gllint>S,
Mitchell, reo~ide with the groom's parenl.3 at
tbt> studt•nt~ to kN!Jl lh(•mselvcs in tho Corleen Sexton, Lorene
Thelma Aushn, nn<l F,lvcl,yu Bennette. BtiJWll 11l Grove, Ky.
bosl of heal.UJ,
school

~rit.ie

Mra. Italy Conner
Presents Program

•••••••••••••
eprro~

Health Director Ia
Recalled from Murray

•••••••••••••
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Mississippi Valley Conference T~~ms

Comments On the

Field Of Art
(By

.Mi~

Hownra P.a'ke-r \Voolrid{,'e)

Plans i1 re 11'Cli undor wn\· for the
Third lnfPnlllticrnnl Areite~tnrul- nml
~\ lli~il Arts Nx-po:;ilicm to be held in
(]raml Cmlt:rnt Pn'luc&, N~w York
City, next .April.
-The e.'thihits will embrace ~nlptufll,
murnl paintings, areiteeture, CJ:tcrior
und interior clceornlion, lnnc'lsenping,
rra£1.<;, building material and equip-

ment.

WEST TENNESSEE TEACHERS

MURRAY GffiLS-Conference Champions

Tn a lecture on "Mouern Tendcueies in .Art in l~urope' 'at tho Art
lnstituto of Clticngo, Rl'nry Turner
Bailey7 ilir<'cf..Or of IIH' Clevelnrtd
~~huol of ..Art, cited the historic in~-;t:ances wht•n invu~ion~ of Grecco antl
nf ft11l) by hurl~tu·iuru; hntl fi111t t!P:ltrflyeu Art, lhl'n !Juilt up u finer
llr1. 'I'hen 111' 1111\tl!J 11 nrupht•ey, nc•:<'!rdiJJg' to I he• Art Tu:~tlt uti· 's m•ws
l{'tt.t>J', frc•m whit•h thi:< i,; quofc•d:
"Tc•rlny we ore witness in~ nnnthrr
'im·n.;ion
hnrhnrinu...;," snitl the
"pr-:tkl'l', '' It j~ thf' ulflux nf Ao•·rJilt!<l w.ult.•nJi,;tj ... :1r•t. Its sngg..stPrl
purroos<• i$ to tll!Htrny everythinl{ t.hut
ll'l'llt lu,f'or~ il, uurl to :;uhstitntn itH
own tc)twPpt ions. 'l'hi~ iB tlw wi til
fiooJ of tnduy urul a;; the cycle rl'\-olvc.-<, tlll'l'P wi II ori-;e from this
c.ln,..h uf hurlmrie m·t anrl Uw oldPt
o.t' mor(' c-c,usea·ntlivo forms, u gn>ntt·r
:mel u~twn virnl urt which will ~N:t!ivn

WILSONIANS HOlD
School Heads Meet in
BUSINESS MEETING.
Paducah Wednesday
The meeting of the Dcp:trtmc:nt of
Pep mu1 dPit!rminntion ruurkcd t11e
Sapl'rintcndenls for the l''in;t Dis- lmsinPSs meeting of' t.ne Wil~ouinn
tTi~t 1>us hdd nt the eonrt houl!c in &l!'ioty un 'I'ues<lny mnruin_g 1\lnrch 6
J>atTucuh w,~,lnc"Sdny, .Mun:h 6, :10 in Utr eolll'I-.'C mtditorinm.
••, 111., with C .. D. Lt~str:r1 pr!lsiclcnt of
Albcri Ot't!cr, pt·<:sideut of lbe sn.
the as!loc:intiun1prc·;~iiling.
tliety tmll{Htllr,od that lf,c c•ml'titution
'ro mak1• tlte wccting eomplclc thP. \I'JIS in gt·r:ut. uecd of repairs. He upassociation extended an invitation to pnintcd ns n committ-ee to drnw 11p
nll board memhers., high sc.bool ruin- tunnndmeuts .M. E. Woolridge nnd F.
l"ipnls and city supcrinlcnclrnl.s who C. Po~·n.n.
henrd thfl nppl"nn•U!l pro!JJ~.'llls tliseus·
"''\\<1mt sbnll we do nbnnt Ll1e an:>ed by lht~ t~blc SJlt:nk~rs on tho £nl- nual9" Wn!! tlw next. question dislowing progm\ll:
t·u~sf!cl in lhu lliPI'ting.
Spirited
10 :!tO-Opruinl{
meeting:
Rpceclws Wt'I'O dclivl'rPU to thll etTNit
11 :1'0·- Di'!cu.o;~inu <tf ~ 11 t 11 ry Rl!hcd~ !.hut Uw !lUci••ty wishetl a~ much llllhnle-R. K ,J 11 ggc~, HuraJ School Su- lic:it.y ns nny otlwr. Tt was tlt-cidnd
pe.n·i:;or.
that the soriety ~hould use three
ll-:40--0~.mizlltlon •If .Tumor Ht~h png~ in till' Hhwld.
Sc•1J•10I-.J. B. llardt•mnn, superilltenTlli' opt.ia Ji,ui nf the ~:oQr.ii'IY wns <!:Ctl•·ut Orll\'cs ,. 01111 t 1•.
hihih•d whPn cnllH •'HJJC\' fill' lhnt;c~
t'•
• I
wlw \\'i!lllt'<l t•> tl'.\~nt~ An Pnlbns'
11 : I)l I· ••{ o·up...-u IIlii of i '" l'uillit•
..
.
.
~c·bool~ 1'(11' ~fulltul l~"ncllkl<i. II. t"f,tW rrout• prr~rndt'cl. tllrm-,oh·c~s lot•
f{ ut''h f)t' • , •to•· f Ti'
"l
fiJ,. ;h'rhmutlf"ll•
·
• 1
L •
0
r;X 1t'IISICill L\ lll'rav
• . tlr;l1wns, t!!lhlltiug~
11 I

or

hig-h sehoul.

tlw fini.' ... L tulcnt of th,. enlles:r. Hettur
1:10- -Tlcc N t•xt Slt•p in the ~u >~till we L•"\'t' n fi ;ht:iu~ -pirit. We
]·PriiltPJJdcnc·c:- Dr. \\'. H. Fluome, j ntPnd o 11 iu i '' spito t•f trlnls.
}a~uJ dPpart 1111'11~ l~thtP:tiiun, Mllrt'll_\'
\\"ilh tlao i..1lruL ll'l pc•Sr<t"'i t~n•i with
otate 'l'P11du•rH t,;ullege.
"~lr wiilt•-nwuk1• ~>-H('iet.y >il•tut·y is
1 :40--Ili:~tl'ibulion or Fn•£> ·r,·xl i'lttr.~. \Yc• nrc· nearing lhr ;:"~-<11 \\'o
Bu(Jkf'-I<'II,I]otll Ptltllpltt•ll, tlit·•·t'IOJ' lt'rc'L only Wl h to IIIAkf• thi,; nppcal: Wn
Text Book c1istl'ihulion.
lHn·c< talent.
\\'; haVL· ~pll'ucli•l
2:40- -Discussion of Bndf:C!t - H. lllPillht·rslup. \\'!' unly ask cooperuE .•luggers.
' tinn. l\lu1 hill' mc-mb!'r~ \JI• t'Olll'llgc3 ::10-llm;irtrss scssir111 and nd · coU.'\ hoo: !rt'>;. ()ur plt•a i~ ROOST-P.
,iuurnruc.:nl.
( '. Pugnt•.

lhe ac~eltlim ot' the worltl''.

WEST TENNESSEE TEACHERS

Bn~iue,..~

.l\f!'n 's Art. Clnh nf
ri••w rPp<Jrt-< ll mcmbershi p nf
Ill-!. Tl lil.tll'l.t•c] with a nuunbot-shitl
of !'C'\'I'ti on OetohP.r 24, 192i.
Tl1e

G<o-itlll

M.S. T.'C. THOROUGHBREDS

TI !'Til')'

1
Jo'IJI'tl 1-1 Ill USI'lllll WtiJ

lll'l'OIIIC

purt. •1f tim iru.lu:;rinl !'icbool t~c,rtnN:

~~-------

lcrl with tlw mntnr compony's pluuL
n! JtivPr Hongc•, ~fit·h.
'fh,. Admilti~tr;ttiun builciiug group
i-; tu hi' Jl replic•o of Ute Inflcpcndmwc•
Hull group in Philntldphin.
No
npolory is c>ITt•rt•d for ;;n copying
ancothc·r building. Jt is n tlnlilwrutc•
o•ITut~t l o T'll(ll'(){hll'!' one ut' .t\wrricu 'K
rlnt•sl hnllclin!tK for the. bt•Jw!'it nf
lhn~t• Who IIIII,\' not luJVe the oppor-

U. T.•JUNIOR GIRLS

BETHEL-COLLEGE-McKenzie, Tenn.

Wnylnu Hny1JIH'l4 Wrlls 0Hrhv.
:oiHl .\llwrt Hn•.-•t·, nwmh1·1';' 6t' ti~l'
nurray Stnu• TcllcliPrs l'olh.:·~· tlrbaling- lC!llllh-: Wt•J't Jll&~I'S
fl clt•l.!lllt'

or

J,etwecn P:ryor· :uul
Hig-h

LAMBUTH BOYS

Ml'lhrt·

s.. Jwols (II' 0111\·1'-

Jur•iol'

CiillfltY, ln.'~'

~~~"'~';"'

\] H.•ci(• 1•1vtlll"' 111111 ~ nri ne
od' l1in1(•n, Ky .. spc•ni the
11 rck-cud wtth Ltlllt',Jtit.iu Hillhml.
'lj,-., ~llr~llr•'t \YnTker, fonncr
-;tmll'ut. uf \lurrn;, fitn!t• 'l\•nch1•rs
Cu11Pge, 1 t pc••Jdit,~~ th[• Wct:k-cncl with
1\li~~ :\rm·y fi,.Jt 11 Bro11ch.
:\t:i:;s !•'11.1'•~ 'l'tlll1~ i~ s)ll~llcling !ho
\l"t'<'k "n•l with Gc1wva nntl Ft·ltllt'f'S
Kem'l ·ll.
?IIi:<...; CntiJt·rhw Wlrklilfe wnR rnllcd
to Pn•hll'uh Ly tiL• litatL uf her grundfu tlwr.
Lu\Hi!l1•' •

Thur!'tln_v 11igld. "'lr. Ol"l'l'h,Y •IH•foJ'U
ttlllliiUJWlllf.t 1ho dt•c.:i~iun gHI'" n lu·ii t'
t ulk nf l~lllll'\1 ru•·t.iyt• ••ri I ic·i11111 nud
poid high muuplfuu•nl ln th• \'111111"'"
tunity to Sl·n the nri!..rinul.
~r.lmtHni. W. II. Crctwdr!r r•n;l ~~~:
As l'nr us po;;sihlt>. the furuit.ure Jom·.~, priudp1d:> nf llw cuutr· lut·•
unci lulll!Wholcl arti••l'-'" will he l'hown seLuoh,, llrt• t'OMIIPr ..;tmlr l'l• of th~
i1) scltin;.:"s histnri•;ully anti ardtite<'· 2\l!ll'l"ll) 'l'•·tlrfll'll'i Goolt:gc.
llTl'll lly <;'fll'1'(!(•j ..
'1 i..;;~ ~In ht•l ;\..,ld••y wu;; f';cl hHI tn
Clo~t•ly utljuc•coul. to ihe THll~l'Ulll
M i::.--;; . Hc~r! it• I '•" •T"'''· ,\1 i.-~ \\'hPPII't', IJO•r h<lllltl •ill I he• l!!'('UIIril ul' illlll'l\;; ol'
<:rnup. ruul i11 furflwrllncw nl' tlw nn<l I\flt;.~ .ru!lrpltjue Tl<utnus nl' llc•i<lT'!'lutl\·l'$ in ~'liuc""· hro;l ll"l!t•k.
<lithe gc'lll'l'lli iciM, il i:'l rlnmu•cl [o
land Wt•n• iJ,,. g'IWSls· of l\Iiss l,ouilm
l\ri~" \·irgiulu "·rie-l!t ntlt·utlo!l the
C'l'CC:t a <'Olllpll'l!• \-illn{?l' im·ltuling nil
l~daward11 )ln.rdt S nud {),
11 ~>ildintr ot' hc•r l i•.t;•r tn 1lz1yficld,
typ~ of h1Jilding, and illustrnting
~Iwtcll 9.
with actu!ll example-. tht>' nnhitecMi.-;:; Loui~e i'arnb·m, )! n" ,Jolm
htral fiCI'elopm~nt .the inoln~tr·inl H:truett, ond :'.li~:~~ Dm-orhy Trwker •>f
;\[r'-.. l•:,jd 0l.'f IUid ~~~- ,T, H. OlnspL't•gn•-;<c n111l l.ht• awult> of linng in :.\Ittrion, \\'t';T"c• t.lw g'UI'fll:'! or .\lls!i Atlll g!•\1 wn·p dtl' t;U\. ·l.s ot' Mi~ .Margun•t
Arr1Pri•·nn c~ollllllllniti~ frolll <'llrlv Nelle }.'ralWI', J\lltl'!'h !J ancl 10.
Un. f:untl;1~· ~lnr•·IJ :1
clayti to tht! lwginning of tlte tn·P:.;cr{l
----

DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL-WINNERS

l't!nl!ll')'.

Cl

.

-9" .-•. c•ol'd •
f
n
t
1\ii'Uibt'J'>:; uf fh~> ;:.uctrt.v
nsser!ed
11 --~~
111 ,. I IL11OU 0
\ O!ID V
•
~ell•l<tl"'~-~-.
" I"I . 1_,,.
•,.11 try. " u per'111l t•nuen
.c "t thnt.
•• thI..Jir l'Urollmcnt. Wih the lurgest
.\I.r.Cnwke!n ••onntv. ·
111 tf..-, n;.-tr,J'\.
11 :4\1-s\nuoiiii;'I'IUI'nts.
Tis~· \\"ii~OIIIUllt'l 1.11"1.! ltn JlPY~ 'fhc~y arc
U :i'ii}---Adjont'lllltcuL fur ltuu:h.
11 h\'iJiiltJil. t'c1lUI'e. 'l'Jw loynl mt•tuhol'fl
1::! :00 -Lilt&l'h.
Jll'tl flcwki111! 1~1 tit~· hnnr~er. Til·· t'lng;;
13:HU-.'\clclt·l•:;s ul the Ritz Untrl
Ill'(' tlying.
l•'or 1•h•t(Jo is in l!ight.
Wnltcr C'. ,J.-.aon, p.rinetpal Tilghm:w
For the NllttPSt, II'C bu\'O .;ouw o£

,,r

1

• j nml oUil'r nt tn,tll''~.

Stat(> TP1it1bllt"' ('nliPgt•.

Tiw .Art .i\llinnc·p nf ,~.\ntt•rien bn,;
'lllllOlllltL'Il 8 l'"lllpetition for n de<Ji~u
!'or n ld!,ehen !-!ink, one whic~h mo;Jt
,erfectly c·&nnhinc, lht> ciPrnf'nts nf u:H'
allll hc•IJUl,r In he mnnufndm·Nl of
uniuel uwl11l. 'l'ht1 prizes ull'e1·od by
l.lrl• lnt•mwlinuul Nit·~el ContpHJly,
lrl('., ttn•: l•'it'l>l· pl'iz<'~. $1,0110; sec•tmdJ
;::iOO: third, $:1Uo: fourth und fifU1,
$100.
The purp113f' of lhe comprtit.inn is
tn c+n· dP::.igru•n> 1111 opportunity tn
{'Xl.cltcl till' [li'L'f<t 1tlt ge~rrul illlprovt•·
ment in inti u~tri n I or practit•nl n1•t.

LAMBUrrH CO-EDS

WELLS HALL
NOTES
Mis:; .\lut·git:

Wt>~dherforcl

vil!itlld

·u .Arliuglon 1\lnrc•h l to 3.
llfi'l.• ( 'hndiut1 Pnrlwm

w:u:; th,•
of lwr parent:-, Mr. nud Mrs
I. •. 11. Pnrlunu Pritlny, }.Inrl'h 1.
~lis:; Frallt't•,; \\'ynns vl::;llt•tl lu·r
pal'cnt-., .:\h·. 1111tl :\lr,.;. Ro1h \\:vnns in
1'Hrit!, '1\:Jtn. lm;l ll'euk-eruL ·
.\11'1'• .\J'nr,\· ll:ll'llTJo.>r, 11111trnu 111
Wdl;.: !lull, whu hus hl'!'ll in tho1 hclflpitlll tlu• ln.-;f t't•\\' clay,.;, i.; souwWhllt
imtn·ovt-cl.
~\li.•.-• Luni!;L' Stonu wa,.. tlw gll('l:d ol'
l11~r ;::islt'1·, 2\lr~- .J,c~i,, Hcwp~t· i;1
l\ru,rl'idcl, ~[un·h 1 tu 3.
':\It·~. Aclclic• 'l'lc l'fl!!IIHI rl iu 111111 Mr.
1 L S. 'l'hro~lllurl iu ,~·t•l'e tJ-Je ~ttt:llt·K ot'
i\1 i~ Viul:t .\1 at• atltl :!\Iil'IH• Lueillr.
'fhror;wartin, ::::nnday, 'i\fnuh 3.•
?lfi~<s Wilma llnu:se wns lhe gtwsi.
r•l' lwr pan·n~ ~!1·. uttcl ~lrl!. J. ,J.
I lnn~t>, lnst ll'ro•k-rnrl.
.llr.-..J. '1'. llnrn vbill!<l rt•lidivcs in
Bnrcl Wt>ll l\lltl't'.h B to 16.
.'fll!~ Annu \\'yutt Smith WitS lh11
gn~·,.t nl' )lr. tcncl :\{!'~. '1'. J. ;:)with in
Jo'nlt(Ul ht.Mt week-end.
1
)Zlleo;t

JONESllOHO, ARK.,

COLLI~GE

UNIVERSITY Oli' TENNESSgE JUNfORS

~fi;;_.; .luauita
of relatin1S in

Bmok" wa;< the guest.
Hiclunan, the We€k-

WI_LL-MAYlnELD GOLLEGE

BE'l'HEL-McKENZlE BOYS

l\li,;s 1\lnrgnrf•t. McCldlancl was the
gn•·,( .. r her pnr1•nt.~, ~Tr. 1md .Mrs.
~r. .A. .MeCleJinwl. I•'ri.Lay, :\Lnn~h 3.
w~~ l\Lm'{-\'111'1'1.' King Yi!lit.Nl relutin~~ lu F'ul1~m l.lte Wl'ek-eml !If
MaTch a.

BENTON GIRLS-District Champions

·F-:=========~-::-=::;--::=-=~--==::;;:===============:::

end..of ~!arch 3.
Mis;; EUzabcth Carter vi~;it.etl her I
parent"" Mr. and Mrt.. L. 0. Oarl:er, in
Fulton, )farch :t
Miss Znlewma N'a.ll Tisited relnti..-e:. and frined;; in Clint.on, March
il.

ALMO BOYS-Disttict Champion."

Senior and Sophomore Class P ins
We ~ol't• hugain givi.og
prompt <ldivrr,y on Senior pins IIUtl 1'1n.,...
.
..-,
an d Sop Otn<lre pllls: Let u~:~ b;;\'e your or(iLr lit onr~ ond we wi II
give immediate anrl comp!P.te satisfn<'lion.

JOE T. PARKER
The Jeweler
WE DO IT RIGHT THE FIRST TlMB.

